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,tr;t:

of Cactus Pear fopuntia/icus-indica (L') Mill'l
Clones in Hot Arid Region of Indiar

O.P. Pareek, R.S. Singh and B.B. Vashishtha

Central Institute for Arid Horticulture,
Bikaner - 334006' India

INTRODUCTION

cactus pear, Prickly Pear

MATERIAL AND METHODS

g.$s pear lOpuntia.ficus-indica (L') Mill'], commonly known as prickly pear or tuna' is a new crop rn

hdthough its spinv tvpe, *ari}r;'";;il;rr iruiis iiocattv.cattel Tqtlll:l';:-':::"1ii:l*:li::i
ilffi?:"lTli:iJ,'ffiffi,, ffi,hytti ii,-*i"t.ri.ii"..u"acafauiliw for greater conversion of

, i,y'.""Jn- by eithir c3 
".6. lii"i"r'i"'el l'p":i"li*Jl:::.:lt:l::::'T"j':,:11;1

;ffiffi;;il#6"i.;;";;{'ts;ii;'r'i)i"n" "i 
or'' ree7)' it was considered as a potentiar

;;;;;;"";ce arid parts of tndia' nlso, cactus Pear has multiple T::; It^!:"*,:",t

o ffi,il"ii"r,lf,""i,u[*"',i., r[-,""a"r- juJ"a". ar" us"d ar fresh green vegetable and salad,

Enaia". oi 
"u"tus 

stems are.used as nutritive fodder for milch animals. The fruit, as well as cactus

it" or"oar" uur*-added products, such as jam, squash, wine,pickle, body lotions' shaTPool

i,'"ri" fflt t.".ti t;ai"inaiuna inausttiai uses isingtt and Felker' 'n'l ,ll.]:::-"-1h:::
. 

""J 
p"i"",f"ft 

"tthis 
species' coLlections of difierent clones were rrade ln this paper' the

"iif*J" "".*t o*r clonis in the arid region of northwestern India has been discussed'

Institute for Arid Hofticulture, Bikaner ofthe Indian Council ofAgricultural Research' New

ated at lat. 28' N and long. 73. t 8; i at an altitude of 234 84 m above tnean..se-a level in

;n i"ai". frr" i.il of the region is, sandy, poor in water-holding capacity and fertility' having

i.sl e" o.ro dSm-r to 0.lidSm'' and'd.btx to 0'9?04 organic carbon'.1":11t:.t:ii':::l
,".-if," u""*f average rainfall is 240 mm, which is eriatic and distributed between July

The mean monthly maximum temperature ranges from 42'9"C.in rhe month 
,of 

Jvlay

ro J i:.2'c in the month of January during winter' and the tninirnum monthly mean

."g* f..t ZS"6;6 to i.r;C jn summer and-winter seasons' respectiv""Y; 
1",Y lll^lll

;;"';;y b;;t high as 49"C and the winter temperature as low as -2'C' The morning

iig) ,ung"r froiTSo/o in January to 45% in April, and in the evening' 
"n l':l-1 :^91: ::

months. Wind velocity may Ue us triit' as l7 km/hr and as low as. i krn/hr' respectively' in

;;:-Ar ; ,irutt, 
"u"po*tion 

duri-ng these monihs is, respectively' 16 rnm/day and 3

pear clones introduced from Texas A&M University, Kingsville' Texas' USA' in January

d in pots for evaluating their gowth performance. The planti"q t*ti"l::Titll^1f.::^"
. pi"""! of" 

"fuaode 
foieach Jone, each weighing about 200 g^to.400 g' Prior to planting'

were dried under partial shade ani treated ;ith 
-Bavistin (0'27") Planting was .dore ,in

which were filled with a mixture of farmyard manure' sand, and clay in I : I :l ntio.in the

ruarv. Canal water was used for irrigation. Because association Of the fUngus Phtophthora



nicotiqnawas observed (Nallathalnbi et qt.,zo0l), drenching with 0..2% Bavistirr ancl 0 15% Ridomil rryas

done. Data on survival, davs take" t:t'ilui;;';t; "yt:,lgl:,':lt"s 
tbrned pcr plant rvere tecorded'

After six rnonths, total number ot newly fonned cladodes' their size' weight' atrd lotal cladode yield rvere

observed.Thenewlyformedctaoodeswereharvestedforplantinginthefield.

onehundredttinecactusclonesreceivedfromNimbkar'.Agricultur.aIReScfllchlnStitLIte.Phaltan
(Maharashtra), Central Soil Sai"iiv''n"'""t"ft Institute' Kamal' DehradLrn' rnd local collectrons

aBubaneshwar, Jodhpur. Jhunlhun':'.;;;"0';;;;;';'*itrtin' rnaiu',-o 47 clones teceived tiorn Texas' 2

iiom Sanriago det Estero, ,rrg"n,iil. uiJ 3'frJ* e"o S't"uu. lsrael (Table 2) were planted in the tleld fot'

evaluation. corrrron cullural pr""ii"". r"i"t"a to irrigation, hoeins. rveeding' and plarrt-pr otectron

n]easures were followed. ob'"'"^t;;;;; i;;;; estautistrrn'ent' flowerin!' and f|uiting were made

To study the direction and depth of planting of cladodes'-a trial was conducted with clone l270 The

cladodes were planted in,*" o,,..iilirl'i.".lnonrr-rou,rr (N-S) and east-west (E-w) at three depths of

pranting. i.e., 5 cm, 8 cm, ""0,;;';;'';ii.;iii'"i' 
rc"''?'?'!,:,!;$:f"'H"',:'.T:1J",?;*i1""#

i ndereiound. Data on new-cladode fonnation' th€ir size' and yl

planU ng.

To study the effect of felligatlon on growtlr of cactus peaf' an experiment was catried otlt willl clones

lll8. 1279, and 1287 n""' ti"tiltti'" f-Uu'1" itL*io"' basin irrigation r N application (25

g/month/plant), pltct'ter i'rigation' 
'a|l'pit"i"""til"r"" i N application (25 g/rrronth/plant)l were used rr

this study.

Toeva|uatetheacceptabilityofthenopalitoaSavegetablein.Inclia'currlwasplepat.edll.omtlrecladodes
of clone I 308 harvested "* '"t;;t 

;i;;';;toutingl rh" i:ng"-t "gdod"t 
were harvested in the mornrns'

These were trimmed and 
"n"oo"J''"i" 

,#"'i pil!"r, loir"o rotJ minutes, then cooked in oil with the

usual spices. A quality ttu tunt olltt iJ'iaste and acceptability ofthe preparation by a setlsot'y evaluation

based on scores of t o tasteLs q uj!es). ro, 
"u"t] 

quality character,. rr.rarking rvas done out o I a rnax im unr I 0

rrarks. The cladodes of iodder,ffii"g "r"".'liil 
u'nJ u.g"ruut" clone 1308 wete anaiysed to evaluate

their t'tutritive contents

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Aliel planting in pots tbl therr multiPlication' 4? 9tY.::::::lt,t' clones teceived tlonr l'exas sutvived

under the hot arid conditions of iikaner. Their performance was evaluated in pots wilh fespect to

spr.outing, nurnber ofcladode, t"]*!i p", pf""i, rirJoi"iuOoO". 1"rn), weight (g). ancl yield ofcladodes'

Days Taken to SProut

Data presented in Table I revea.l that clone ll0g (vegetable type) took tlre rnininrunr pcriocl of24 days tot'

splouting uhite the tnaxirnur" o"'io "i ilti"l; -:: ::":"ll:i:::,,'"'"'rt"l]"rl*T:J; l";lr"';i: :l:[:
:lil;:fl;'i '1"oio':";:.13iiiil'::$'"'::%Ji:;Jli;;;;:"ini"i'" "''io'ia 

co':di'lions o'

l(arnal (lndia)' the cladodes 'p'o""a 
uli"' 31 to tOO days after planiing (Singh ancl Felker' 1998 ) EaLlier

spfouting at Bikaner seems Io *";;i;"; ;; ilre *"rmer conditions during the month of February'



Table l. \lLrltiplication ofCactus-Pear Clones Introduced tlom Terls. tJSA

a

O=

I'lrnting lhlerial (clrdodes)

lleceilcd fronr -l e\:rs lo
Ncr!lt li,rorc(l ( l,rdorl(.s

Lergth 'l'hickness

(cm) (sl
\umbcr
per Phnt
(meAr of

Z pols)

I-cnglh

(c'n)
widrh 'I hickncss

\\ {:ight
igl

'\'ield

per Pl nl
(kg)

2 pots)

r:il t5i :tL l jj t0 :: _l tJ7 0 761

t!6{l 1i 6 2l :i0 i 45 25 27i '1 4 L sll
i:17 1,1 l 140 5 i5 i5 105 t00 L7 7N (, () 6li
it79 l2 9 l0 l:7 l 2i l8 L, t0l Li tto t
ils0 ti 5 t1 s7 75 :i) t.t 6 7-; 1.1 150 0 li)t)

::s I t2.3 t9 :39 9 70 t5 8i tl t9:8

121 t7 Iitt i lo t7 t) Lt) 1.1 t1l7 i 0 56-l

::s6 lt7 2.7 it9s 75 lo 220 t20 25 5!0 0 {l i00

:t) )' 102 ti t9t 7 1i 216 [] t0 l01J l 0,llllJ

iS 208 ll? 7 24 t51 '7 1 1)7 0:61\

[9 l9(r 6 6i l0 2i () lt0 266 7 t)lJO(l

|]i 2l .]i5l i5 6i t.l 9 11 l7 :1)0 0 ll0lr
: l.+ llt 9 70 5t) li ) 8l t60 (l 0 t()0

Ll9 t:i I 70 t5 2i8 l l:1 .1 I l:5

t9i 0 |]5 i0 201 1A 0 ill)

[0 1.0 Iil 15 l5 2t 0 :H l {rl5(l

l7 4 23 i7.l l 75 i0 210 ll lrr(xr

j:: l5 | 2\) j:l:l I 7i 220 t0.3 ti I l(r .1 | 261

l]{) ll J.li 7 li 215 17 :0 to1 | 0 7i0

l,l JLOS 95 -10 2i3 t0 t rli0
:, j t8 t9i I 62 .l ti, I 0 s7i

-l: 260 11 t;-' r

tl lll i tli t.t l lrNi(i

l7 .1.16.1 l0 t:l il0

i7 li6 :ll l lolr

.1i lrl r) \;i
tl i6i l 50 2tl 6l lli0 r) r)li

l7 .116 0 i{l :_r ! til l 0 -ll)t)

ll0 i 1(l 20 r) 7i0

. -il i :8 .l]2 0

iJ' l r: I 29 .11(r i .1 ' :1i0 o 0 81){l

:-1ri lil t8 ils il 7i {) 0:150

l5 rl -t.l-.1I S' :6 ts ? 0 755

tb i 3 \:.
t) :t5 () 0 J50

s 9 l6l) 0

-17 \ 0

/. PACD - 100,1 r23
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I

Newly Formcd ClNdodcs
(llonc Planting M{terill (cladodes)

Rcceived from Tcxas

Drys TAken
'Io

Sprout
Lcngth Thickness

(cnr)

Weight
(9,

Numbcr

ncr Phnt

2 pols)

kngth
(cnr)

widrh
(c"t

'fhkkncss
Wcight

(g)

Yicld
pcr Phr(

(ks)

2 poN)

217 85 22. 212.5 {) liio

0.975| 422 82 1.0 280 0 90

4.0 t0 6
l43l l6.1 2.5

;3
45,1 0

$i3
1.000

70 1.0 23.3

;-
.0 1.7

l419 t6 6 t8 t95 0 0 780

06001442 14.4 7.9 461 0

lF'o 'to

4.0

4.5 l8.t
::7 10.2

1.8

1449

r4td

t2.5 2.8
l6 251.6

.9 429.2 16 3.0

29.0

6.6

'|.o 1.4 250.0 0 ?50

ri 5 3.0 180 0 95 1.0

tn
t45l

8.1 250 0 0 750

t4 52 t3.7 Li 180.0 76

i78 7

24.8 ,31454 ltr LE
lcrS i 0.92i

t 1501456 l6 5 3.2 it0 i l0
45 5.5 25.1 8.0

&;
lo

l4i8 12.7 t2 12 t.6 0.,126

1459 8.8 2.3 169.3

m;5

'70 1.5

4.0 t7f 8.0 2.0 206.0 0.825

l46l lrl 2.3

16.7 l.l 187 0

Size of NewlY Formed Cladodes

The lensth of cladodes varied from 13 2 cm in clone 1459 to-29 cm in clone l45l (Table l)' Six clones

(1260, 13s7,1389' 1402, 1451";;'li;) lt"O"""a tr"o"O"s of over 25-cm length and nine clones

(t27g, t282,1308, 1376, t:tt. ;i, tiid,iq5q 
""a 

t46.1) of.less than 20-crn Iength (Table l)' The

width of cladodes in diil'erent "';;;'-;;J'f; 
6 cm in clone 1390 to 14 9 crn irr clone 1233' Fifteen

;#,ii;i.-,,,,, ,27e.'286,t*;ri1liX,'""'.'Jt,1,,,i-, ;13!lillll ,it1: i"? ;ii li:ll
had cladodes l0 cm or more In wlorn' JEvYrr ururrei \'""": l:-: -i^-.-^-^-i^., -u,--." ^io.tnrles Thus- the
produced cladodes of 2-cm 

"t 
t;;;;i;;;;t uno tt'" i"tnuining clones had thinner cladodes Thus'

size and shape of cladodes i" dii";;;'';i;; varied' Clones 1233' l4o2' and 14 | I had very large

cladodes. such variation in ,ir" oi 
"tualj"r 

iu, ut.o u."n reported from Phaltan in southern lndia (Anon''

1993) and Agra in central India (Singh' 2000)'

Yield Of NewlY Formed Cladodes

Data presented in Table I reveal that the number and weight of newly fonned-cladodes lit':| ':-1i*,ll
clones. Six months atter growth' clones l3?6' i388' 

^1390'^t^i93:^iid,'"'i,t 
g::":lXrtt:;ll-'l:

;i:ffi:,:'i#;::: il,ii,,ll,i i;il. il. "r""",'rzoo, 
t27s; t280, .t286. 

t2s7, r38e, r402. r405' I

I 410, and l4l I produced r"r, tr-tui : "LioJ"t 
per plant 

.The '""1ii'i,s :t iT::'1""]::"i:X&t:"1#.:.::H;i"il:l:;*;J;i;in'*rv roi'"i cladodes ranged riom 66 8 g in crone 1308 to 500

in clone | 286. Nine clones t rz'rt' 
'r-3i8' 

l3 83, I 384' 1387' 110?: ]il];^l^03?:flto, ltt"u), tl:oi"r"i"'",t1
cladodes ofover 300 g, whereas,"" "r"""t iiiao' 1308' 1385' 13-88' 1390' l39i' 1398' l40l' 1.449' a

;;sr);;;;J ciaaoles *eignin! 'l;-0't; ihe remaining2s:l::1tl':"'li::1^"1*i:Tlii?,:
lil'J 

t;['il:ffi 
g""Tn,gn;, ,i?ra "iciadodes 

per ptant (> r kg.), two clones ( I ]76 and 1458) owing



F olad, ad six clones (1328, 1383, 1384. l3t1l, t392. and 1439)asaresurr

the 47 received from Texas (fable 2)' were planted in the
clones was similar to that obGcrved during evaluation in

a month, while the fodder and fruiting type clones took
also been observed du ng both spring and monsoon seasons

)nditions at Agra, lndia, (Singh, 20ffi) where rhe fruiting_type
and monsoon season, respectively, while 23 days werc taken for
spring season. Spring season was found to be more suitable for

Collection at the Central Institute for Arid Horticulture.
Bikaner, India



Clone Tvne Year Source
324 SeDtember 1995 NARI. Phaltan. trd ia

325 Fodder SeDtenrber l9g5 NARI. Phaltan. nd 

'a326 SeDtember 1995 NARI. Phaltan. nd ta

327 SeDtember 1995 NARI. Phaltan. nd ia

000 Fruit Seutember 1995 NAR l. Phalran. nd ia

100 Fruit Seprember 1995 NARI. Phaltan, nd ia

AHCP.I Fruit December 1995 Jhunihunu. lndia
AHCP-2 Fruit Februarv 1996 Jodhpur. India
AHCP-3 Fruit November 1996 FatehDur. lndia
]s-1 Fruit December 1996 Beer sheva. lsrael

Ofer Fruit December 1996 Beer sheva. lsrael

'lopalea Veeetable December 1996 Beer sheva. Israel
2'70 Fodder. Fruit Aueusr 1996 CSSRI. Karnal. lndia
271 Fodder. Fruit Aueust 1996 CSSRI. Karnal. India
180 Fru it Ausust I996 CSSRI. Karnal. Irrdia
287 Fruit Ausust 1996 CSSRI. Karnal. lrrdia
133 Fodder January 997 Texas. USA
260 Fruil January 997 'lexas. USA
277 F ruit January 997 Texas. USA
279 Fruit January 99'l Tex{ls, USA
280 Fruit JanuarY 997 Texas. USA
28r Fruit January 997 Texas. USA
282 Fruit Januarv 997 Texas, USA
:86 Fruit January 997 Texas. USA
29'7 Fruit January 997 Texas. USA
308 Vegetable January 991 Texas, USA
320 January 99'7 Texas. USA
3'76 Januarv 997 Texas. USA
317 January 99',7 Texas. USA
378 January 99'7 Texas. USA
379 January 997 Texas. USA
380 Fruit Jalruarv 997 Texas. USA
38i Fruit Januarv 99'7 Texas. USA
384 Fruit January 99',1 Texas. USA
385 January 997 Texas, USA
387 Januarv 997 Texas. USA
388 January 997 Texas. USA
389 January 997 Texas. USA
390 Fruit January 997 Texas. USA
391 Fruit January 99'7 T€xas. USA
392 Fruit January 997 Texas. USA
39i Fruit Januarv 997 Texas. USA
398 Fruit January 997 Texas, UsA
401 F ruit January 99'/ Texas. USA
402 Fruil January 997 Texas. USA
403* January 997 Texas. USA
404 January 997 Texas. USA
405 January 997 Texas. USA
406 Fruit Januarv 997 Texas. USA
40'7 * January 997 Texas. USA
408* Fruit January 997 Texas. USA
410 FrLrit. Fodder January 997 Texas. USA



1269,1270, and l27l flowered during the summet season. Fruit
onfy in clones 1270 and l27l. The number of fruits per pad

I marurity. The fruit weight ranged from 60 g to 80 g. Flowering
clone 1269, but all the fruits dropped, The indigenous

flowers during winter season, unlike in the exotic clones
types, fruits matured in December, but the average fruit weight

were red in colour ald sour-sweet in taste. This shows that fruit
hdia, even under limited irrigation, if the clones mature fruits in

soil moisture from the monsoon of Julv-Sentember. The studies
1270, and l27l are hardier than the other clones and, thus,
management.

TECHNIQUES

of clone 1270 revealed that east-west planting resulted in
per plant than by planting in north-south direction (Table 3).

portion (5 cm) under the soil produced higher average length of
yield per plant, six months after planting. Similar results have

semiarid conditions at Karnal (lndia;.



Table 3. Effect ofDepth and Direction ofPlanting on Growth and Cladode Production
in Cactus Clone 1270

Direction
No. of Cladodes/PIant Lensth of Cladode (cm)

5cm
DeDth

8cm
DeDth

l0 cm
DeDth

Meao
DeDth

5cm
DeDth

8cm
DeDth

l0 cm
DeDth

Mean
DeDth

N-S 2.6 2.8 2.5 2.63 13. I | 4_2 12.i 13.2
E-W i.8 3.2 J.) 3.50 l8.l r6.3 t5.9 16.8

Mean 3.2 i.0 i.0
cD (P 0.05)
Direction 0.8 7 2.08
Depth NS 1.53

Direction x
DeDth

NS 2.1|

Direction
Weieht of Cladode (s) Cladodes Yield I ks/Dlant)

5cm
DeDth

8cm
DeDth

l0 cm
DeDth

Mean
DeDth

5cm
DeDth

8cm
Depth

l0 cm
DeDth

Mean
DeDth

N-S | 64.3 170.0 | 76.8 178.37 0.343 0.57'7 0.402 0.439
E-W 16t.0 148.0 r 65.0 158.00 0.705 0.]27 0.53 8 0.524
Mean | 62.65 | 62.0 t67.9 0.524 0.45 0 0.471
cD (P 0.0s)
Direction 4.85 0.057
Depth 1.64 0.231
Direction x
Deoth

5.86 0.327

Effect of Fertigation on Grorvth

Cactus clones I I 18, 1279, and 1287 rvere planted and irrigated through pitcher ancl by a basin irrigation
systern. Pitcher fertigation helped to maintain sufficient moisture (8% to l0%) fbr a $eek up to l0 crn
distance frorn the pitcher wall (Table 4). In the basin system, however, tlre moistufe content reduced to
3yo to 4yo within three days after watering. This obviously is due to slower release of nloisture throush
lhe pitchers.

Table 4. Soil-Moisture Distribution

Treatment Horizontal Distance
(cm)

Soil Moisturb (ol')
3'' Day 7"'Dar

Pitcher irrigation 5

t0
20

.3

8.0
3.4

8.6
1.1
3.t

Basin irrigation 5

IO
20

4.2
3.9
4.1

2.8
3.0
2.8

The pattern ofsprouting and growth were almost similar in all the three clones (lll8, 1279, and 1287).
Sprouting in the planted cladodes took ahnost halfthe tirne (26 to 28 days) when irligated through pitcher
than by the basin system (49 to 50 days). The plants also produced nore cladodes when f'ertigated through
pitcher. Additive effects of N f'ertigation through pitcher were also observed in lcrnts of cladodes pcr.
plant and height and spread of plant (Table 5). Thus, sustained rraintenance of beller moisture content in



the soil by pitcher irrigation gave better growth performance ofthe cactus clones. lhis also inclicates tlrarfor satisfactory growth and production in cactui pear in arid northwestern India..judicioLrs ir.rigation is
essential.

Table 5. Effect ofFeftigation on Growth ofCactus-pear Clones ( ll l g. lZ79,and lZgT)

Treatments
Days to

Sproutiog
Number

ofCladodes
per Plant

Plant height
(cm)

Spread
N-S, E-W

(cm )

Length of
Cladode

{cm,
Basin jrrigation 50.3 1.3 28.7 18.3 x I7.0 13.5
Basin irrisarion + N (25s) 49.3 r.3 30.7 18.7 x I9.0 t4.0
Pitcher irrieation 27 .7 2.3 38.7 31.3 x I l,l r6.3
Pitcher irrigarion + N (25q) 26.3 57.'7 40.3 x 27.3 r6.8

I ndian Curry From Nopalitos

Indian curry prepated from the cladodes ofclone 1308 was acceptable as -juclgecl by the sensory tasters(Table 6). However, curry fiorn the spring crop was better than that frorn the-n,onroo1, 
"rop. 

Thus. the
nopalitos can form an important component in the diet oflndian people.

The cladodes' being rich in essential nutrients (Table 7), can be a vital food supplement to the Indian diet
in the arid regions, which have a scarcity offresh vegeiabres. High vitarnin c content of Lr.: ,rg i,'l .r;".
| 308. provides hope to cope wirh the commonry encountered vilrnin c deficiency as also suglested byRodriguez-Felix and Cantwell ( I988).

Table 6. Acceptability Score (out of l0) for Curry from Clone ljOg

Characteristic Spring-Season Cladodes Monsoon-Season Cladorlcs
Appearance 7.2 7.6
Texture 6.8 6.2
Taste 8.0 8.0
Acceptability 8.2 8.0
Flavour 6.0

Table 7. Nutritive Contents in Cladodes ofCactus-pear CIones

Clone Moisture
(%)

Tit(able Acidity
('/")

Ascorbic Acid
(mg/100 g)

Total Sugar Reduci|lg
Sugar

Nonreducing
Sugar

(mg/g fresh weight)

t27 | 93.58 0.821 5.33 2.17 r.80 0.78

1308 92.78 0.450 3.08 2.3 3 0.7 5



SUMMARY

One hundred nine cactus-peal clones collected frorn within India and frorn the USA. lsrael. and Argentina

are being evaluated. In pot studies on 47 clones received fronr Texas, sptouting occurred itr 24 to li5
c.lays anJproduced I to 6.5 new cladodes per plant in different clones. The weight ofcladodes varied t}om

66.8 g to 1300 g. Higher cladode yield was owing to more cladodes per plant in clones li76 and 1458

and. is a result 6fgr.eater cladode weight in clones l3?8, 138i, 1384, 1387. 1392, and l4l9 Size, shape,

and thickness of cladodes also varied in different clones. Only three clones (1269. 1270, and l27l)
flowered three years atier planting, but fruiting was observed only in clones 1270 atd l27l FouI to tlve

fruits of 60 g t; S0 g wer.e produced per plant. The indigenous cactus pear types ploduced snraller fruits

(30 g to 40 g), whth matured during the winter (December). Clone 1308 proved to be a prornising

u"gJuUt" typi. Curry prepared from its tender cladodes had good acceptability to the Indian palate.

Planting of cladodes in the east-west direction at 5-cm depth proved better than planting in the north-

south direction. pitcher irrigation resulted in quicker sprouting, more cladodes per plant, and better plant

growth than the basin systern owing to better soil moisture conditions for a longel period in the former.

Additive effect ofN (25 g per plant) ferrigation also was observed.
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